
Hello Pirate Parents!    
  

We thoroughly enjoyed Hobby Day last week- our Pirates were 
excited to share their interests and talents that stem beyond the 
classroom!  We all learned a lot about each other and we are 
grateful for the participation! 
  

It looks as though we will be getting some snow!  AS a reminder, 
in the event of inclement weather or other emergency affecting 
school hours, please use the following resources: 
-         Robo-call from the district (please listen and follow the 
prompts to hear important messages) 
-        Email from the district 

-         TRschools.com (our school website) 
-         ChTV21  (Ch26 FIOS) 
-         WOBM 92.7  / WRAT 95.9 / WJRZ 100.1 

In a delayed opening, school begins at 10:55am at North Dover.  
In a delayed opening, Door 17 opens at 10:35am for drop off.  
(Please do not leave your child unattended or allow him/her to 
cross parking lot without an adult accompanying him/her 
to/from Door 17). 
*Please inform the Main Office asap in the event your contact 
information has changed.  Thank you for your continued 
cooperation! 
  

Thank you to our PTO volunteers, TEAM members and our 
Pirate shoppers who made our Holiday Shoppe a success last 
Monday evening!    
**Our North Dover Giving Tree, sponsored by our PTO, was 
unveiled that evening.  It is now stationed in the foyer by Door 
17.  Please feel free to take a tag which holds a holiday wish for 
local families less fortunate.   Please return the unwrapped gift 
and the tag to NDE (main office or box near the Giving Tree) no 
later than Friday December 15th.  If you do not have an 
opportunity to take a tag and would still like to help, you may 



consider a donation to assist the ‘Kind Elves’ in fulfilling as 
many wishes as possible.  An envelope brought in for our PTO 
would be just as amazing, no donation is too small, and all 
donations are always greatly appreciated!  
  

Please see the attached letter from the district’s Food Services 
Department. 
  

Please also consider casting your vote for North Dover’s Teacher 
of the Year and Educational Service Professional of the Year!  
Nomination forms are attached, have been sent in previous 
email blasts, and are due Monday, December 11th no later than 
3pm!  
  

Thank you, as always, for your support and cooperation! 
  

Have a wonderful weekend! 
  

Ms. Colleen McGrath 

Principal 
 


